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feet in thehighest block as workmen continued to rush it nearer completion. At the base of the dam, can beseen a crane with a 100-foot boom which is hois ting buckets of concrete into the forms atop thedam. On top of the forms can be seen the trestles which will reinforce the concrete.
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spection dn April 11. -tn order to
determine if these layers of clay
were continuous, a hol€'wp.s dril-
led in a large massive'block ol
sandstone in the base of block
'O' on Apri,I 17, This hc,Ie drilled
to.'a depth :of 24 teet reveaied a
2,foot layer of clay at a dcpth of
14 feet, .-anSther laver of clav at
a deptlr 'of 23 feet. artthis'elily is
not impervious and as it softens
in water, as was eyidenced, bY
seepage found' in the txcdv'dfion
under blocli'N,'.it' is diffitult to
determine at this time the' ex-
tent to'which excavation niust be
canied to find rock not imbedded

LETTEB EXPLAINS- Contrhctors said theY are go-
jng aiifig with-maintenance wor.K'
i."?"i"siktu job alive and getting
't'rt.-"o""crete- trcstle ready to go
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"Excavation from APril 11 {o
April 17 disclosed a more exten'
sive movement of the ribs of sand-
stone and wider laYers of clays
between.the sandstone blocks than
was expected at the time of in-

(See STATE HALTS page 2)

in clay. Mr. John Hallock,
sentative of the Donald R.

rep.W re-

ren company, stated that he would
make extensive explorations dur-
ing the next week to locate the li-
mits of the clay imbedded sand-
stone. Such exploration work is
urgently needed at this time in
order that modified plans
will best meet the sitdation
be prepared.
STOP ORDERED
.' "In view of the unsatisfactory
foundation conditions as
disclosed on the left a
is the conclusion of this office
no further concrete should be pla-
ced in the structure above eleva-
tion 1065 feet until that abut-
ment has been explored sufficient-
1y. so that, (1) a design can be
made for a section of dam that
witl be ddequately safe to the
height proposed, or (2) a decis-

I ion can be reached as to the safe
heiglrt to which the dam can be
built. This procedure .zill also
permit an estimate to be made of
the cost of completion and will
more readily a1low any advisable
changes to be made in the upper
portion of the arch. It is recom-
mended that the contractor be ad-
vised accordingly by the board of
supervisors.

"As you are aware, the duty of
this office is the supervision of
dams solely in the interest of pub-
lic safety. However, so far as is
consistent with this function, it is
desired to cooperate to the fullest
extent in protecting the interests
of.,qll parties concerned."

Very {ruly yours,
EDWARD HYATT

State Engineer
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I
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